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We Give You Every Day the Best for the Price, No Matter What the Price
The most desirable new merchandise that money and experience ean secure. The hest and most efficient service that proper treatment can find and, keep.
We are with von heart and sole in an honest desire for lower prices and we assure yon that our every effort has heen, and is being made to secure merchandise
at the lowest possible price o that w e can offer it TO YOU at the low est possible price. I f ii can be had for less we most surely will give it to yon at less.

A CLEAN UP SALE OF WOMEN'S APRONS
AND I rOUSE DRESSES AT $1.98

A GRAND AND COMPLETE clevkvm.k
SALE OF HAND BAGS AND PURSES

including every purse and bag taade of
leather or silk (party boxes excepted)
in this season's latest styles. A wonder

Regular values up to $3.50

We have a very large stock of
women's aprons and house dresses in

dark and light ginghams, chambray
and percale; sizes 36 to 50.

BUTCHER KNIVES
ful collection of them to choose from.
We are overstocked and must redact
the investment in this line of merchan-
dise. No special discount is offered
throughout the entire line but each bag
or purse is marked separately. Some Ml

REAL

BARGAINS

There are many surprises awaiting
you In

Women's Dresses
Women's Coats
Women's Suite
Skirts and Waists

That's all the information we'll give
yon in this note.

of them are
Marked at 1-- 2 Price.
Others at 1-- 3 Loss.

Then there are a few that are
marked at 25 per cent and 20 per cent
less. All are bargains and represent a
big saving to you. Remember

Girls Gingham Coveralls

$1.98
Values up to $3.00

Count the butcher knives you have In
your kitchen then count the real good

We Are Starting a Sale on
GOOD BUTCHER KNIVES

Hand Made Unplated.
Made to use, not merely to sell.

t
Hold VOl It temper with a knife Chat

holds ITS temper.

CASSEROLES
T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

49c
Or Bean Baking; Dishes vessels
most admirably adapted to oook-I- n

scalloped corn, potatoes and
excellent for macaroni and cheese.

This Sale is Repeated by Request

CORSETS
A Q Medium Bustw Pliable Boned

Strong Material. Medium
Weight

There is no competition
against this exceptionally
good corset bargain, for it
is a corset that would
regularly sell for $2.75.

On Sale Tomorrow and Saturday.

A WONDERFUL VALUE, WOMEN'S BLACK

SILK HOSE

in a splendid weight and quality, well made and finished,
wears well and is a real bargain at the special price of the
pair .' $1.75

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS 75c
Made of good cotton yarns in the low neck, no sleeve, tight

knee style. Very good value at 75c

In Our Mode! Sanitary Basement.
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

Fancy Netted Gem Potatoes (just taken from the Weston
Mountain pits) 100 pounds $6.75

Extra Good String Beans, 6 cans $1.00; case $3.70
White Laundry Soap, full weight bare, 15 for $1.00
Carnation and Borden Milk, 7 cans ; . . $1.00
Fresh' Country Butter, 2 pounds , $140

PILLOW TUBING
Q A Most Excellent Quality.

OafC A ioo' l iberal Supply.
And considering the great scar

city of 42 inch pillow tubing you may con-
sider yourself quite fortunate in being able
to secure all you want in Pendleton's Popu-
lar Bargain Shop.

e rKNNENKl OBATEST DEPARTMENT fTOBJB

Don't Fail to See Our Men's Suits at $45.
They're rare bargains. 3nePeoplesWarehouse Ask to See Our Boys' Suits at $9.85.

They are snaps.
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eoclation announced hero today that PLAY CHESS BY RADIOits me in bora would stay out of thesugar market until the price comes
i down from the present level.

METHODIST STILL HEAD

innu pi ii moil irtnnr
THE LADY JANE WAS TALL AND SUM

AND THE LADY JANE WAS FAIR"
FOOLING FAN IS ONLY

FUN FOR REGULARS

Hejtnan T Whltaket. former
champion, and Ed-

ward Lasker of Chicago, bat for-

merly of Lui'd'jn. recently figured
LuuflL ununwi LLMuUL'uniicr rYDCPTcn m No lady can be fair and beautiful stipation, stomach and liver trouble.

with a sallow cvnipleklon, pimplesI lUUJL LAI LUILU IU

PASS BONUS BILL

in a content conducted by radio.
The play.s on the chess-boar-

wore transmitted by the radio sta-
tion of the United States navy at
Auacostta, Va. It is claimed this
was use first time this ancient
game was conducted in such a
uovel fashion SSBssf:

''sir
. Jane Goodwill. Uldecn, Mo..

writes: "For 17 years' I was troublod
with dropsy and bad blood. I took
tumorous medicines without benefit

nr. in j gut a bottle of Number 40, and
it helped me so much that I got two
more bottles and since taking the sec --

ond wbottie. I am feeling fine. I wish
to recommend Numler 40 to any one
needing a blood medicine, as I believe
It Is good as recommended." Made
by J. c. Mcndeiihall. Evanavllle, Ind..
40 years a druggist. flgld by A. C.
KoepiM-- a Urtsc,

the face, skin eruptions, obesity,
which are all the results of Impure
blood. Number 40 For The Blood by
its wonderful altnrnxtlfe powers,
changes certain morbid conditions
from a diseased to a healthy state,
thereby reducing flesh when in ex-
cess. 40 is demanded In female Ir-

regularities and all depraved condi-
tions of the system, especially of the
Mood and general health; In ccxema
and xkln eruptions nf every character,
rhoumatic and gouty conditions, eon- -

The only consolation the first team
of the Pendleton Bucks got from thegame yesterday was the fooling of one
of the three spectators present.

After the smoke had cleared away
the afore mentioned gent was heard
muttering, "Well 'the scrubs came
close to walloping the firsts." When
asked just how or where he got that

(By L'nited Press.)
WASHINGTON--, May 20. The sol

dier bonus bill, aproved by maioritv
republicans in caucus last night, wiH

Bow Tbejr Stand
Intermediate teams: W. L-- Pet.

Methodists 2 0 1,00
Kpiscopals 1 0 1.000
Christians 1 1 .600
Presbyterian 1 2 .33
Baptists 2 .000

Last night's intermediate league
gam between the Presbyterians and
Christians resulted in a victory for the
ITesbyterians. The Christians were
held helpless by the superior pitching
end airtight fielding of their oppon-
ents.

Friday night, as a. part of the senior
Irague series, the Episcopal will play
the Methodists, and in the same series

way. and finding himself due for a
battle royal between the other two
fans he said, "Well you see I am a
stranger here, just came up from

be passed by the house within a few
days, republican leaders predicted to-
day. Despite opposition of the treas-
ury department to any bonus, repub-
lican advocates are certain that enough
democrats will vote for the bill to
frustrate any effort to block its liiiiiiitiiiuiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiniiiiiiMiHimifiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiimfiiit

THE JOLLY INN CAFETERIAthe fiuiUhts will play the Methodist

Board man to see thin game. Manager
Spell told me it was his flint team
that won; how was I to know that the
seconds were better than the regu-
lars? But now I see why they are
called scrubs, for they surelF did mop
up on the boys."

The whole thing In a nut shell is
that the boys who are wealing the
new unies felt in need of a little hit-
ting practice so chose the Vanni- -

i BaBsSaSnPIScW. -

May it while the Christians will play
the Presbyterians May 25- -

Garaea of the Intermediate league
include one between the Christians and
Methodists May 2. and one between
the Baptists and Episcopal May 24. .

From the senior league will be pick-
ed players to compete with the Pen-
dleton Buckaroos later in the season.

Serves you the most particular foods, for the most particular ap- - Spctltos. Displaying a variety ef choice 5
iffia?,95lS!i GREEN, VWilTABI r SALAD 1

KINDS, ITSTAHD8 AND I'l IIIIIM.S. PATISSERIES. 3THE MOT TO HE SOUND.

SAN FRANCISCO CHEMIST
DROPPED FROM SIGHT IS

DISCOVERED ON TRAIN

(By Associated Press.)
8AN" FRANCISCO, Mar CO. Dr.

Arthur Lachrnan San Francisco chem-
ist and scientific author, who myster-
iously dropped from sight In Decem-
ber, 1919, was found yesterday on a

gans for their meat. They proved
meat a little too tough to chew and
at the end of five torrid innings THE BEST ICE l ltl tll IN PENDLETON.

bclcct Just what you want to eat from the steam labia
prluted menu.

Not from aiouna themselves on the short end of

UNDERSTANDS FROG AND BEETLE LANGUAGES,
a sir to five score. With "Itube" Wll
liams pitching and "Boonie" Hays re
celving, backed up with almost error

FRUIT PRESERVES TO
BALK AT SUGAR COST train en route from Chico, Cal., to Hotel St. George Basement.

Front Entrance.mid wurviAnj SUtr.1151 UtULAntS. II' :.fmmmm&---- -
,

less support the scrubs proved good
material. Williams pitches like

that Is he throws with the same

this city anil has been returned to his
home here. A nation-wid- e search for
the missing; scientist had been In pro-
gress for five months.

iiiiMiijimiiimiiuiiiiimiimiiitiiimiiniu,,,),,, iiiniimiiiiimi iimiiiiiimimnimm
(By Associated Press.

NIB" TOIiK. May 20. The
Preservers, and Fruit Products As- - arm and goes good in warm weather,

and yesterday was hot enough to en-
able him to put plenty of stuff on the

tJllllllHIIIItllllflllllfltllltllllfllllMIIIIIIIIMinilMHIIIIIIUIIIinillillllltMIIMIlillllllHIMold ball. But three hits were garner-
ed off his delivery while Hull was
touched up for six. Errors gave the
regulars a two run lead in the first
inning. Three baggers by Williams,
Vaughan and Rosenberg started
things a lolling for the winners and
from then on they were never headed.CastleGate The

Fairview 1

Walla Walla's I

MAN, WOMAN AND

' GIRL DIE IN CLASH

sssBejee
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(By I'nited PreasO
LIMERICK. Ireland, Mar 20

man was killed and a woman and girl
Injured in ciaehe between civilian,
police and soldiers here last night.
The streets are being patrolled today.

I a coal that give maximum heat.

Is a coal that leave no clinker.

I a coal that does not clack.

I a coal that outlast other coal.

I a coal that is cheaper because it is better.

B. Lr. Burroughs
Incorporated

Phone I College & Webb Sts.

Queen Marie of Belgium Is a
violinist.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

rooms, 308

Newest Hotel I
I

Centrally Located in the Fanners Savings
Bank Building, Formerly the Paine Bldg. I

New furniture, rugs, beds. Rooms I
large and airy. Hot water in every room.

Catering especially to the traveling pun-- 1

lie and out of town visitors.

FOR RENT Sleeping
Lilleth. Phone 644--

WASTED TO RENT 4 or t room
unfurnished house. Address

this office.

Dancei At Helix
There will be a big dance at Helix,

Mme. Phlsalie head of the pathological laboratory of the Colonial Mu-
seum of Natural History, In Paris, declares that during her years of research
work she has learned the language of frogs, lxctles and other creaturea HerFriday evening, at K P. hall. Four husband, Dr. Bertrand Phisalle, of the I'asteur Institute, discovered severalpioce orchestra.
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